
Pleaseprint Lease Conttact Information

ABOUT LEASE: Date of Lease Contract (fop left lnnd cortter ott pnge 1of UnitNo.of Apartment_andstreetaddressof drvellirgbehgleased

Lease Cotlt1'acf):

Ownpr'c name 1oz rnnr of nporlutettlr\: Crtv /State/Zin of above dwelline:

Resident names (list all residelts oil Lense Cottnct): Monthly rent for dwelling urit: $

Begirning date of Lease Contract:

Endhe date of T.ease Contract:

TXDAVA
f EXAS APARTil,IEN']' ASSOCIA'I'ION

You, as guarantor signing this Lease Contract Guarmty, uncondition-
ally guarantee all obligations of resident(s) under the above Lease
Contract, including but not limited to rent, late fees, property damage,
repair costs, aninal violation charges, reletting charges. utility pay-
rnents and all other sums which may become due undet the Lease
Contract. You agree thatyourobligations as guarantorwill continue and
will notbe affected by amendments, modifications, roommate changes
or deletions, unit changes, orrenewals in the Lease Contract which may
be agreed to from time to time between resident(s) and us.

Ifwe, as owner ofthe drvelling, delayorfailto exercise lease rights, pursue
remedies, give notices to ).ou, or make demilds to ygu, as guarantor, you
willnotcomiderit asawaiverof ourights as omer, againstyouas guarantor.
All of our remedies agairst the resident(s) apply to guarantor as well. All
residents, gudantors and guarmtor's spouse are jointly and severally liable.
Itis unecessuy forus to sue orexhaustremedies agairst residentsin order
for 1rcu to be liable. This Guarmty is pat of the Lease Contract md shaU be
performed in the comtywhere the dwelling mitis located.

You representthatallilJormation submittedbyyou on thisGuarmtyis true
md complete, md that you will inform us of my chmge of adfuess. You
authorjzeverificationof suchinformationvia consmerreports,rentalhistory
reports, md othermeans. A facsimile signaturebyyou on this Gurmty will
be just as binding as m original signatue. It is not necessary for you, as

gutrmtor, to sign the l€ase ContractitselJortobenamed inthe Lease Contract.
This Guarmty does nothave tobereferred to in the I-ease Conbact. Itis not

Lease Contract Guaranty
F,ach gLntnntol ntL6t sltbtlit a sepuale gunranty fotnr, Luiless guarnnfots are hushmtd nnd utife

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Guarantor(s) sigrature(s) was (r'ere) verified by owner's representative

Verification was by O phone or O face to-fa.e meeting.

legally necessary for this Guarant)' to be notarized. Payments under this
Guarmtymustbe mailed io ormadeinthecomtys'here thedwellingtuitis
located. Werecomend thatyou obtaina copyof the LeaseContract mdread
it. This Guamtyapplies evenif you don't do so. l{e will fumish you a copy
oftheLease upon n'rittenrequest. You acknowledge that our privacypolicy
is available to you.

Date of Signing Guaranty

Siqnature of Guarantot

Date(s) of veriJication

tg-"llgtLgt 9gtantor's SPouse _ ,
After signing, please retmn the signed original of this Cuarmty

al (s!reef nrlrl,e.s or l.O. Bor)

or toptiottnl) {ar it to us at (_)
Ou telephone number (-) _-

You are entitled to receioe a copy of this Lense Contrnct CtLarnnty
u.)hen it is fLilIy signed. Keep it in n safe Ttlnce.

felei'hone numberc called (if applicable) _
Name(s) of Guarmtor(s) who was (were) contacted

'IAA Oflicial Statewide Form 05 U. Revised October. 2005
Copj/right 2005, Texas Apartment Association, lnc.

Guarantor Information
Please print llse for one gtLarantar only (can ittclude spouse of gun/a11.tor)

ABOUTGUARANTOR: Fullnme(eractlvasottririaer'slicenseorgoot.lDcard) Driver's license # and state:

Curent addJess where you Live:

OR govt. photo ID cdd

Birthdate:

Phone: (-)

MaritalStatusr Osingle Omarried Odivorced Orvidowed Sseparated

lotal nmber of deoendenls uder {he aee o[ l8 or in colleee:

What relationship are you to the resident(s)? O parent fl brother or sisterPlense checkorre)Do you O own or [1 rent yow home?

f renting, name of apartrnents: 0 employer D other

Mmager's nam€ Phone: Are you or your spouse a guarantor for any other lease? I-1 Yes 0 No

Your Social Security #: If so, how many?

YOUR WORK: Present employer: FIow long?

Position:Employer's addressr

Yow gross monthly ilcome is over: $

Workphone: ( ) Supervisor's name: Phone:

YOUR SPOUSE: FuIl name (exactly as on driaer's license or goot. ID catd): Social Secuity #:

Present employel

Driver's Iicense

OR govt. photo

# and state

ID card #:

How lone? losifior,.

\Volk ohone: ( )

Birthdate: Monthly g1oss ircome is over: $

YOUR CREDIT/RENTAL HISTORY: iesident listed in this Guaranty ever: O been sued for property dmage?
Obeen charged, detained, or arrested for a felonyor sex-related crime thatwas
resolved by conviction, probation, deferred adjudication, court-ordered com

rnmity supenision, or pretrial diversion? or O been charged, detained, or
ilrested for a felony or sex-related crime that has not been resolved by my

Your bark's nme:

City/Statel

Lisl major credif .ard": 
----To yow knowledge, have you, you spouse, or ary resident listed in this method? Please explain:

Guaranly ever: fl been asked to move out? O broken a rental agaeement?

3 dedared ba*nrptcy? or D been sued for rent? Io you krrowledge, has any

Name of Owner's Representative a'ho talked to Cuariltor(s)


